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ing the afternoon by Miss Margaret left Salem this fall for Germany

In order that Miss Roberts might
Dorothy and Louise Potter, Maxlne
Roblson, Elmo Smith and Roysavage, violinist, with Miss Eliza

beth Bolen at the piano. Miss Sav continue her violin studies with for' ...age played Dawes' --
Melody." and eign masters. They were extensivelySociety, Cl ubs and Music

ttfltrt M Butb llu Umw Pkooa a
inscannims "seranata." The Sons of Veterans auxiliaryfeted before their departure.... GIFT

Suggestions
from

Reports were submitted of the
formation of the junior and senior
groups of Children of the American
Revolution under the sponsorship

The Liberty community club will
meet at the Liberty hall Friday at I

wui meet Tuesday nignt at 7:30 o
clock In the Woman's clubhouse....

Mrs. John Shipp and her daueh.o clock. A radio program, produced
dian school, a number of other lm by local talent, will be the feature ter. Miss Jean Shipp, are spending

or the past regents' club of Che'
meketa chapter, of which Mrs. Sey ruesoay ana Wednesday In Portportant affairs were considered at

tlie board meeting which was held mour Jones Is president and Mrs.
of tne evening. The public is invited....

A fancy work and apron shower
will be held Thursday, December 12

u. u. bhipley. secretary-treasure- r.

Among the Salem people who mo-
tored to Portland Monday night to
attend the concert given In the
Portland public auditorium by Paul
Kochanskl, violinist, and Ignaz
Frict&ian, pianist, were Miss Alice
Crary Brown, Mrs. R. W. Hans

at 2 o clock, and at the regular
land shopping. Miss Shlpp's mar-
riage to Richard Newman of is

will be a quiet affair during
Called meetings for the two groups

Christmas
Pageant
Dec. 23

Rebekahs
Select New
Officers

will be held In January, me noiiaay season.
chapter meeting, when 45 members
were present. It was decided to
continue the chapter's subscription
to the national magazine for the

The confirmation of four new from 2 to 4 o clock at the St. Vin-
cent de Paul hall. The committee
includes Mrs. David O'Hara, Mrs.members, Mrs. Susie Balderee. Mrs.

The third party of a series ofSeitz, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jenks,
Miss Iva Claire Love and Miss Eli M. Pfelfer, Mrs, M. Angle and Mrs.nies of tne city library. The fi

nance committee was also Instruct
ed to prepare a budget for the com

card parties which Is being spon
sored by the whomen of the St. Vin

Emily Ellison, Mrs. Argyll Harris
and Miss Nell Hopping was received
from national headquarters, and
they were inducted into the local

zabeth Levy. The two Polish artists T. j. Braoec. . . .
Sllverton Miss Fay Porter, daugh

received an ovation from the large cent de Paul parish will be heldMrs. Anna Btatty was ervted to Ing year, with their chairman, Mrs.
Daughters.the office ol noble grand ol trie ba- audience, and the Portland papers

gave exceptionally favorable reports
Wednesday night In the parish hall.
Mrs. John Coofey. committee chairTea was served late in the after-

noon by a large committee under

ter of Mrs. Josie Meyers of the
Hills, and Louts Verbeck, son

of Mrs. M. L. Verbeck of East Hill.
man. Is being assisted by Mrs. L.

lem Rebekahs at their regular meet-

ing at the Odd Fellows hall Monday

night. New officers will be installed the direction of Mrs. LaMoine R.

U. G. Boyer, la charge.
The revision of constitution and

for the local organization,
submitted by Mrs. U. O. Shipley and
Mrs. Seymour Jones, was continued
under advisement. It was proposed
that dues be raised to $5 for out of
the $3 annual dues now reaulrpii.

ol the program.

Dancing Clubs .

To Entertain

a. Brantz, Mrs. R. Heine, Mrs. W.
Plllette. Mrs. A. Pretzel and Mrs.
F. A. Moisan.

st the first meeting m janumj,
were married In the Congregational
church at Salem Saturday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. They were attendnnrt nlans are being made for a

Joint installation with the Odd

Clark, chairman....
Pageant Friday
At Y. W. Rooms

Members of the grade school Girl

ed only by Mrs. Meyers and Mrs.
Verbeck. Rev. C. E. Ward ofliclated.

Mr. and Mrs. Verbeck will leave

Dances will entertain a number
of Salem folks during the next 10 $2.25 from each payment Is sent toOfficers elected to serve the Sa--

Gervais Jack Kulin and William
Bowley, who are employed in the
mills at Aberdeen, Wash., are home
with their parents to remain until

days, with three clubs holding theiriom Hhikahs for the next six me state and national organiza
tions. The report of the committeeregular montniy dances at the Cas- - Reserves triangles throughout the the of the mills.months m aoaiuon iu jviio. vl,include Mrs. Dora Hill, vice grand; iiiian nau.

The Wisteria dancing club willMrs. Eugenia Siegmund, recording
hold its December dance Friday,secretary: Mrs. Elsie Townsend, fi
December 13, with Mr. and Mrs. B.nancial secretary; Mrs. Louise King,

in a day or two for Amboy, Wash.,
where be expects to be employed In
the Frank Thomas mill.

Mrs. Meyers and her daughter,
Mrs. Frances Miller, gave a

shower for the bride at the
Meyers home Frlaay afternoon, with
about 40 neighbors and friends at-
tending. ...

The annual Chrilmas formal

B. Flack as chairmen e com
mittee on arrangements. They willtreasurer; and Mrs. Gertrude

captain of the degree staff.
Pkms for the Christmas tree par

city will present the pageant, "The
Spirit of Christmas," at the V. W.
C. A. rooms Friday evening at 7:30
o'clock. The general public Is In-

vited. The final rehearsal for the
pageant will be held Thursday af-

ternoon Immediately after school
hours.

The pageant will be enlived by a
number of Christmas carols, the
bright costumes of the principal

Mothers, Mix This
At Home for

a Bad Cough

One of the largest and most
popular affairs of Christmas week
will be the annual Christmas party
and pageant which will be given by
all students of Mrs. Julia R. White's
school of the dance at Castilian hall
Monday evening, December 23.
The party and pageant this year is
being planned on more elaborate
lines than ever before, and prom-
ises to be very entertaining and de-

lightful.
All of the 300 children registered

at the dancing school will take part
in the pageant and party, which
their pareAt and friends will be
guests for te affair. Mrs. White Is

creating a charming plot for the
pageant, with the Christmas fairy
waking the Christmas baby, who
dances before the lighted tree, and
with elves and fairies and a num-
ber of other clever fancies Included
in the cast.

Members of Mrs. White's senior
classes are assisting her in plans
for the outstanding event.

Daughters to Give
Gifts at Chemawa

Chemeketa chapter, Daughters of
the American Revolution, will pre-
sent gifts and Christmas cheer to
the students at the Chemawa In-
dian school who remain at the in

De assisted by Mr. and Mrs. M. B.
Wagslatf, Mr. and Mrs. Estill Bmnk
and Mr. and' Mrs. L. F. LeGarie.ty were discussed at the meeting

Monday ninht. with Mrs. Cora Van
Several feature numbers are beingPelt being appointed committee

chairman for the tree, and Mrs. arranged. The club aroUD will hold dance to be given by the senior
their special holiday dance at New oanei ana lap classes at the WhiteMvrrifl crow Droeram chairman. years, - .

io seicci a permanent meeting placefor Chemeketa chapter was de-

layed until the next meeting at the
request of the committee chairman
Mrs. John Orr.

Mrs. c. F. Turner, chairman of
the Angel Island committee in
charge of the afternoon, received
packages for the box which the
chapter will send to the immigra-
tion deport. Daughters from nine
western states give boxes at Christ-
mas time each year to this projectMrs. Seymour Jones, state chair-
man of the Angel Island committee,
told of the work at the depot and
Mrs. w. E. Hanson, chairman of
the committee on the manuel for
immigrants, the other group fea-
tured at the meeting Saturday, dis-
played the manual which the
Daughters distribute to all Ameri-
canization classes and foreigners
working to become citizens. The
manuels are distributed thrm-r-

Mrs. Carl Engstrom, , publicity
characters, and the decorating of
the rooms and the Christmas tree
by the girls.

The Tilllmuc club will hold Its
school of the dance will be held in
Castilian hall Christmas night, De-

cember 25.chairman for District No. 4, an-
regular dance next Tuesday eve

nouced that she would visit the Re-- Miss Shirley Cronemiller takes thening. December 17. J. c. Perry is
president of the club, and Harry The Ladies' Guild of the Ameribekah lodce at Gervais Saturday

night, and a number of Salem Re part of the Spirit of Christmas In
the pageant. The Spirit of Winter
will be portrayed by Verabeth Clen- -

can Lutheran church will hold its
annual election of officers Wedbekahs made plans to accompany

her. Mrs. Engstrom and a group of
Salem women have already made

iou'il be pleasantly surprised wlieo
you make up this aiuiola home mixture
and try it for a distressing cough or
chest cold. ' It takes but a moment
to mix and costs littla, but it can ba
depended upoa to give quick and last-lu- g

relief.
iet 2l6 ounce of Plnex from any

druggist. Pour this into a pint bottle;
ttieu till ft with plain granulated augar
syrup or strained honey. The full, pintthus made costs no more than a small
bottle of ready-mad- e medicine, yet it is
much more effective. It is pure, keeps
perfectly and children love its pleasanttaste.

This simple remedy has a remark
able three-fol- d action. It goes right to
the seat of trouble, looncns the n

phlegm, and soothes awny the
inflammation. Part of the medicine

dlnding. whilo Lois Savage will nesday at 2:30 o'clock at the church

weldmer Is .

The club is scheduled
to hold Its dance at Castilian hall
Friday night, December 20....

The Woman's home missionary

represent the Spirit of Service. parlors. Hostesses for the aftervisits to lodges at Turner, Wood
burn and Aurora.

noon will be Mrs. Max Gehlar, Mrs.
Herman Tasto and Mrs. Henry

Theodora Bouffleur is cast as the
Spirit of Worship, Ruth Starrett will
be the Spirit of Music, and EleanorFollowing the business session, an society of the Leslie Methodist

interesting program was offered. church will meet Wednesday after Hall Is the Spirit of Giving.stitution during the Christmas holiwith vocal Solos by Lawrence Mayze
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Richardson

schools and county superintendents
of education. In an Interesting letter receivedand piano numbers by Miss Leatha days, it was decided at the meeting

of the chapter Saturday afternoon
In the lecture room of the Y. M.

Mrs. A. E. Austin Of W.inrihnrnMadison. are receiving congratulations on
the birth of a daughter DecemberMonday by Mrs. R. W. Hans Seitz

from Mrs. John J. Roberts, who isA report was also made of the
record crowd which attended the C. A. building on Court street. Mrs. The little miss has been named

exhibited the pattern quilt which
chapters throughout the state are
making and selling to raise funds

noon at the home of Mrs. John
Huston, 1340 South Commercial
street. . .

Formal Dance
Held by Club

The Christmas formal of the

Patricia.Rebekah session last Monday night, w. H. Byrd, chapter regent; ap-
pointed Mrs. W. B. Johnston to take tor me Daughters' cabin at Cham- -December 2, when the Past Noble

absorbed .into the blood, where it acts
directly upon the bronchial tubes and
thus helps inwardly to throw off the
whole trouble with surprising case.

Pinez is a highly concentrated com-

pound of genuine Norway Pine, con-

taining the active agent of creosote, in
a refined, palatable form, and known

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Reilly and Mr.charge of arrangements, all Daugh poeg. Mrs. W. B. Johnston andGrands association entertained with
ters presenting their gifts for the Mrs. B. L. Steeves are cutting niecesa skit on the old fashioned school,

Monday Night club was held at students through her. Mrs. Louiso for the quilt which will be made by
and Mrs. E. J. Mauk had as their
week-en- d guests, Mr. and Mrs. E.
F. McClure of Spokane.

with the cast appearing In unique

in Europe with her daughter, Mil-

dred, Mrs. Roberts tells of living
In the same town where Prof. Seitz
was born, Dresden, Germany, and
making her home in the same hotel
where Anton Rubensteln lived when
Prof. Seitz studied with him, as well
as other Interesting and more in-

timate sidelights on her trip and
Impressions.

Castilian hall Monday night, with Brickell, teacher at the Chemawa one of the area teat healinr agentscostumes. wnemexeia cnapter.
Mrs. Seymour Jones and Mrs. C.approximately 100 people present. for severe coughs, chest colds and bron- -...

Hopmere Mrs. Lorinda Baldwin
school, will list the names of stu-
dents staying at the school for the
gift committee.

An attendance contest, under the
captancy of Mrs. Mildred Nash and
Mrs. Evelyn Naderman, is drawing

ine nan was aecked with a large
Christmas tree, two smaller trees

ciiiai iron Dies.
lo not accent a aiihntltiirjt PIn

B. Sundberg were appointed by Mrs.
Byrd to arrange program features
for the January meeting.

had as her guests on Sunday after It is guaranteed to fife prompt relief
or money refunded.to a close, with the losing side to In addition to the plans for

Christmas service work at the In
noon her daughter and husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Potter and

flanking the orchestral stage, the
lights shaded with drooping ever-
green boughs spangled with silver

Mrs. Roberts and Miss RobertsMusical numbers were given dur anv.entertain the winners at the end
of the year with a k lunch cascades and stars, and baskets of 1polnsettes arranged about the hall

and the reception room.
Features at the dance were an

adagio waltz by Miss Grace Dav

eon,

Dinner Sunday
For Travellers

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Mundinger en
and Milton Taylor, students of Mrs.
Julia R. White, and a vocal num-
ber by Miss Marguerite McDonald.tcrtaincd with an informal dinner

Dinners preceding the dance In LVCIi-LB,THI-S YBAK LMTSSunday evening in honor of Mrs. ttlhie EBBaim's sltojp oncluded a large affair at the Bates
home on Center street, with Dr. and
Mrs C. E. Bates and Mr. and Mrs.

SE SGNSIBLK AMD NOT
MAKB BACH OTHER A
GlPT. SUf SUV SOMJT.

Mundinger's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. V. Cooley, who are leaving to
make their home in Loe Angeles.

W. M. Hamilton as hosts, and a no--Mr. Cooley left far the south Mon THING FOB THK HOUSE
lAlSTKAB - - 'day morning, while Mrs. Cooley will host dinner In the Oriental room at

the Marlon hotel.follow him later.
"(ALLR7aHTlCovers were placed at the dining

laoie, cenierea wim a miuwiLuc
Christmas tree and Christmas nov-

elties, for Mr. and Mrs. Cooley, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Mundinger, Mrs. E.

Encinitis Club
Party Thursday

The Encinitis club members will
be entertained with a Christmas
party and recognition service for
new members at the home of Mrs.
Eric Butler Thursday night. Miss
Anona Welch Is In charge of ar

Matlock and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs.

LAT E ft .

Mundinger.

Club To Give
Play Friday

MMV LUC ILL SE IAMAT- -

akb you dorua cqmiing
rangements. Miss Dixie Matthews
of Portland, will be the sneaker of ju Ithe evening. A Christmas tree and

Members of the newly organized
Les Amies club, sponsored by the
Y. W. C. A. and with Mrs. Eric exchange of Christmas gifts will be

a feature of the evening.Butler as advisor for the group,
vill present a play, "A Case of Sus Encinitis club members will give

gifts and sing carols at the Girls'pension,' at Nelson hall Friday eve-

ning, December 20. Miss Helen Training school for their Christ-
mas service work....

The women of the Knight Mem

Pembcrton Is coaching the play.
Miss A?nes Smith Is taking the

lead In the play, that of "Dorothy."
Mis Dclores Sanders will appear
as Prof. Edgerton. Others in the

orial church will be entertained at
the church parlors by members of
the missionary society with a day
of sewing and luncheon at noon

selecting gifts for men may be an annual
problem with women-b-ut it's an every day
specialty with us. '

here is the happy hunting ground for wom-
en who seek the finer things that appeal to
the masculine mind.

cast include Miss Margaret Einfeld
as Kathleen; Miss Virginia Van

Wednesday,- - December 11. Rev.Vleet as Alice: Miss Verna Wood as
THE ANQEL GIRL. --
SHE WENT TO TMS .

Charles E. Ward of the First Con-
gregational church will speak on

Mildred; Miss Mary Stewart a
Harold; Miss Leila Hurst as Tom
and Miss Hallie Kimball as Jack. 'Christmas In Other Lands." Host ONE SHOP THAT KNOW,

JUST WHAT I 1 KB
esses for the affair will be

Ritchie, Adams, Pointer and
Newton.

Mrs. W. E. Bean was pleasantly

"Buy A Gift A Da-y-
It's the Easy Way" 1

I Shipley's

surprised on her birthriay anniver-
sary Sunday evening, December 8,

by a group of friends. Several
hours were followed by re-

freshments at a late hour. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. George
Eicke, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Aufrance,
Mr .and Mrs. h. Fllflet and son,
Albert. Mr. and Mrs. Prank Dut-to-

Mr. and Mrs. George Ander-

son, and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bean
and family.

The woman's home missionary so-

ciety of the Jason Lee church will
meet with Mrs. W. Barham, 1735
North Fifth street on Wednesday at
2:30 o'clock. Mrs. Harry Gardner
will lead devotions. Mrs. Phipps will
have charge of the Ulson. Tea will
be served by Mrs. Barham, assisted
by Mrs. Kllnger and Mrs. C. M. Ro-
berts. All women of the church and
community are invited to attend.

if he's indolent
give him a pair of comfy house slippers,
natural fleece lined, or a houo root with
fancy braiding or give him boih. Ihese
gifts are also suggested for tired busi-
ness men . . . tho slippers fli.SO, the coat
9h.ao to 9 ia.no.

Y

if he's just a husband
amort shirts, made by Manhattan, $2.50
to S7.50, warm mn filers worn In cold
places, 93.no to $3.00, ties In tho newest
hues, hand made SI.GO to f5.00, hand-
kerchief bordered In colors or Initialed
the same, .r0 to 2.00, belts with sil-

ver buckles 93.00 and SI-O- pa J n mas
trlped more than a sebra $2.50 to 9VOO.

if he's the "boy friend"
. many beautiful friendships begin with

a glove, there's Kentiment In rIotch, yon
know a from the days knighthood was
In flower . .and our gloves are Tcry sen
ti mental ... some bring their sentiment
from dark afrlra, others from south anicr-Ic-a

where wild pigs are chased by the wily
natives . . . some from here, some from
there, 93.50 to 93.00. s

if he Jesss res

if you want to keep him
home evenings

. (hen a folc In tho thing , , . some are
silk brocaded, others aro warm flannel
hotly striped, some are of Imported horn
bre cloth and hnl no lint, and they're so
comfortable. 97.50 to

he'll enjoy theae golf enncmMcw of oar
. for thorough going port men they are
. knickers of camel's hair or fine flan-

nel, sweaters of scratched wool or ulnaca
golf bose to match . the ensemble 917.AO

buy him a traveling bag, and we have
em toft sided rIad tones of pure row

bide and that's no hull, right smart and
light sturdy . , 92.00.

UNDIES
"Next to herself she
jcves them best" and oh!
how she loves a variety

Step ins, combinations,
brassieres, vest, gowns,
all so feminine dainty.

1.95 3.95
t09.75

and we have many other nice things, intimate, but not too personal

Fat Girls! Here's
A Tip For You
Ail over the world Kruschen Salts

Is appealing to girls and women who
strive for an attractive, free from
fat figure that cannot fail to win
admiration.

Heres the recipe that banishes
fat and brings into blossom all the
natural attractiveness that every
woman possesses.

Every morning take one half tea-
spoon of Kruschen Salts in a glass
of hot water before breakfast.

Be sure and do this every morningfor "Us the little dally dose thattakes off the fat. 'Don't miss a
morninu. The Kruschen titbit mean
that every particle of poisonous waste
matter and harmful acids and gasesare expelled from the system.

At the same time the stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels are toned
up and the puie, freh blood coo
tAlnlrnt Nature's ill g salt
are carried to every organ, gland,
nerve and fibre of the body and this la
followed by "that Kruschen feeling"
of energetic health and actlvlt? that
Is reflected in bright eyes, clesr akin,
cheerful vivacity and charming fig-
ure.

Get an 85c bottle of Kruschen Bslta
t Perry's drug store, or any drug

store duts 2 months) with the dis-
tinct understanding that you must
be satisfied with results or money
back. adv..

WE CATER TO

MEN
Who Buy For Women a uanfflim's lfeSTp)

fashions for men
416 itate talem, Oregon(Shipley's

Open Sat. Till l:M


